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Pure Progs
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are more important
than pure foods, |
when it comes to
ministering to the
sick. We use only
the best in com- j
pounding prescrip- j!
tions. I
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Patent Medicines
Of All Kinds

Huyler's Candies
Turnip and Rutabaga Seed.
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he future. 3
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E C Epps, Cashier. ^
C W Boswell, Asst. Cashier. 2
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11 line of Ladies' up-
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J Professional Cards. |
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Dentist.
KINGSTREE, - S.C
Office Next to Court House Square.

PHILIP H. ARROWSMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

LAKE CITY, - - S. C.

M. A. WOODS,
DENTIST,

Offic* ovar Sin^letary Itldg.
4>'PHONE NO. C2 d

LAKE CITY, " - S. C

W. Leland Taylor,
DENTIST.

office over Dr W V Brockingtju s store,

KINGSTREE, S.C.
5-21-tf.

M. ZD. Nesmith
DENTIST.

LAKK CITY. - - - S. C

DR. R. C. McCABE
Dental Surgeon,

iffice in Hirsch l>uiHing, over KinsrstreeDrug Company's.

Benj. MclNNES, M. R.C. V. S.
B. Kater MclNNES. M. I).. V. M. D.

VETERINARIANS.
One of us will be at Kingstree the

first Monday in each morth, at Heller'sStables. 9-28-tf
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He would be a heartless father
indeed who did not allay baby's

ii 2 .~ A2A M. t! ill
MJiici iii£> as uiu ivu i?i uvj^aii

of Enterprise, Miss. He says:
"My baby was troubled with

breaking out, something like seven-yearitch. We used all ordinaryremedies, but nothing seemed
to do any good unv.il I tried
HUNT'S CURE and in a few days
all symptoms disappeared and
now baby is enjoying the best of
health." Price 50c per box.
Manufactured and Guaranteed by

A. B. RICHARDS MECICINE CO.,
Sherman. Texas.

SOLD BY

Dr. W. V. BrocKington,
King;itr«e, S. C.

BlaKely-McCulIough Co.,
Laaai. S. C.
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WANTED
From six to eight good,
fat Beef Cattle a week,
for which I will pay the
best market price.
All Kinds of Meats

in season at living prices,
also a choice line of Fruits,
Vegetables and Canned
Goods.

IEppa* MarKet £

Cr. Actdtmr (& Mill St*. El

FOB SALE.
Brick in any quantity to suit purchaa
er. The Best Dry Press Machine-made

.XBEICK.sr
special shapes made to order. Corre*
pondence solicited before placing your
orders ^r. R FUNlf

Chamberlain's Cough Remeoy
Cures Colds, Croup and Whoojv.nfc Cough.

INER\
WILL TAB

ND FRID^
md French Pattern
to-date Neckwear s
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h Women! 1
If weak, you need Cardui, B

El the woman's tonic. Cardui I?'
P| is made from gentle herbs, ||
I acts in a natural manner,

and has no bad results, as
some of the strong drugs Bj
sometimes used. Asamed- I
icine.a tonic.for weak, Ef
tired, worn-out women, I
Cardui has been a popular I
success for over 50 years. |

ICARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

Mrs. Lula Walden, of
Gramlin, S. C, followed w
ii. t_ i e r\ m i.i BP

u inis aavice. Keaa aer ier- k
I ter: "I was so weak, BI when li first began to take B
|j Cardui, that it tired me to E
B walk just a little. Now, I B
I can do all the geneial RH housework, for a family of E
B 9." Try Cardui for your B
l| troubles. It may be the B
§| very remedy you need. B

The reason some women know so

much about raising children is becausethey havn't any.

A.A-! ^ Unn v» / n 1 rtn Awif
mi article mat iiaa icai mciit

should in time become popalar.That
such is the case with Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy has been attested by
many dealers. Here is one of them.
H W Hendrickson, Ohio Falls, Ind,
writes, "Chamberlain's Cough Rem-
edy is the best for coughs, colds and
croup, and is my best seller." For
sale by all dealers.

. (

A woman's idea of a model hus- i
band is one who lets his wife do as

she pleases. i

Here is a women who speaks from
personal knowledge and long experience,viz, Mrs P H Brogan of Wil^«« * m

son,fa, who says, i Know irom experiencethat Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy is far superior to any other."For sale by all dealers.
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For Neuralgia, nothing la
bottor than

Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills

Used by thousands
for a generation

Those who have suffered from
neuralgic pains need not be told
how necessary it is to secure relief.The easiest way out of
neuralgia is to use Dr. Miles'
Anti-Pain Pills. They have resufferersfor so many

years that they have become a

household necessity.
"I have taken Dr. Miles' Antl-PW»

Pills for Ave years and they ar« tha
only thing that does me any gcod.Theyha\e relieved neuralgia In my
head In fifteen minutes. I have also
taken them for rheumatism, headache,pains in the breast, toothache,
earache and pains in the bowels and
limbs. I have found nothing to
equal them and they are all that Is
claimed for them."

J. W. SEDGE. Blue Springs, Mo.
At all druggists.25 doses 25 cents.

Never sold In bulk.
MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.
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SCHOOL IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION*
» « 4 * -»

Editor County Record:.

Tnere was never a time in the
history of our county when the
needs and possibilities for the school
. the greatest factor in civilization.
were greater than they are today.
There are forces in the field today

JUI CUUIltJ U1 Tf III laiiiouui ft,. 1

shall discuss briefly the work in the
county under the following divis- !

ions:
First, the present condition in ed-

ucational affairs in our county. In
the past this county was classed with
those counties making the least
progress; but since then her reputa-
tion has been changed somewhat. !
Yet we find deplorable conditions
existing throughout the county. '

Namely,schools that run from three 1

to four months, with from two to
thirty pupils. Very often you find
three or four of these schools, being
poorly taught on account of uncom- 1

fortable, unfurnished, unprepared
teachers,non-interested trustees and
patrons, where there should be one

well organized, thoroughly equipped
school taught by three or four competentteachers as the need may demand.There are school grounds
that look more like the back lot of;
some careless store keeper than any-
thing else. Others have stumps,!
brushes, bushes, weeds, etc, where
there should be shrubbery, flowers
and lawn grass to attract not only
the children to school but the
"grown ups" as well.
The above named conditions are

due to the secondary place that
school matters have been forced to
occupy; the lack of public interest
and enthusiasm; the lack ot love
and heartfelt sympathy for mankind;the great indifference manifestedby a large qpajority of teach-1
ers and trustees, the former spend-
ing a great part of their time either
thinking about or participating in
selfish pleasures, while the latter is1
engrossed in his private business and \
has not the work at heart.
The present condition of our {

c/»Kinnls tnHnv is nlflrmintr to sav the
least of it. Take, for instance, some
of the little one-room school houses,
built on the "shoe box" fashion,:
with the scant furnishings, making
them very uncomfortable,with more

than the necessary ventilation.but
often with less than needed warmth.
Do you know of one of these examples?If so, you have the conditions
far better than I can portray them.
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ay, also the latest
Apparel.
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teaching by precept and example
this great truth. One of these great
forces is the School Improvement association.It has blazed the way,fired
the mind, stimulated the interest at
heart; in fact, the ultimate aim of
the association is to reach every
home of every child that is in school,
and should be there. One of our

greatest workers once said;
"The association has gladly wel- '

corned into the field every force that
promised aid in building up the
country schools, the country homes,
and that promised in any wise way
to enrich rural life. With a communityonce fired with the right kind
of enthusiasm, we have welcomed
and encouraged local initiative.
Some of the best ideas that have
helped rural communities were, in a

sense,spontaneous outbursts of a popularenthusiasm that becamedynamic
and effective under the wise leader1n 1 1 i. 1
snip 01 some local teacner or citizen

who kindled in the neighborhood a

light nobody before had dreamed
could shine so brightly in the rural
districts. Such leadership has developedinterior decoration, school libraries,better teachers, better pav
.vith longer terms, consolidated
schools, local taxation and, above
all, made the school more thorough- !

ly the center of intellectual and so-
cial life of the community by wise 1

co-operation of farmer and his fam- !
ily with the teacher."

Again, the object of every associ- 1

ation,whether county or local,should 1

be to inspire a higher standard in 1

home life,church life and school life, '

.the three factors of civilization. 1

"The fields are ripe, the harvest
great, and the laborers are few."
Such is the condition now existing in
.T!

Are they ideal? But please don't
misunderstand me. I do not mean
to throw off on the one-teacher
school, but on the condition that is
found there and which could so easilybe corrected. In like manner,
we find undesirable conditions in
every school in the county. The
ideal of perfection has not been attainedby any one school, but successtending to the perfection that
is aimed at has been made by variousschools through the wise leadershipof some broad-minded and
sympathetic teacher, trustee or pa- I
tron. I thank heaven that we have
some noble examples of patriots in
our county in each of the above
classes. To them the honor for the
already forward movement is largelydue. I know of no counfy, of no

people, as a whole, that are more
liberal minded, and at heart have
more pride, than you poople of Williamsburg.
But you need to unite in this vast

undertaking. Learn the conditions,
for you do not know them, and then
go to to work and in the course of a
few years Williamsburg will stand
nnt jis the hnnner nrmntv in the
State. But we cannot stop where
the money stops. Spend your school
money as wisely asyou can, then let
love for the noble cause carry it on
to the goal of success. Teachers, do
not becojne educated above this
love. You can never have so much
knowledge that you do not need the
love. In fact, I would rather have
the right kind of love than mere
knowledge. '. - f
As organizer of this count^, I

would like to say that without your
sympathetic co-operation I can do
nothing,but with your aid we can do
?reat things. There is a great sacrificeto be made, for all this work
s done outside of my regular school
work. The only compensation that
any organizer has is the consciousnessof knowing that she did all she
:ouId for the schools.the boys and
anrls.of her county.

T 1 : r
sua,v i nave au expression 01 your

co-operation in this work of ours?
[ have discussed it already with
some of our most prominent people.
Their encouragement and pledges of
support have stimulated my courage
very much. I would like to hear a t
once from all the trustees, also any
of the patrons of each district in the
county. Write me at Rome. I am
teaching in the Union High school.
An educational rally will be held

in Kingstree in the school auditoriumon Saturday, October 19, at 12
o'clock to organize the county associationand make such plans that will
seem wise and possible for the ensuingyear. We hope to have with us
some able speaker to make an address.Arrangements will be made
to have lunch served at the school
building after the exercises. Every
teacher, every trustee and all the
patrons that can possibly attend are

urged to attend this meeting.
Florence H Stubbs,

County Organizer S I Association of
Willinmahiiror

A log oo the Track
of the fast express means serious
trouble ahead if not removed, so
does loss of appetite. It means lack
of vitality,loss of strength and nerve ^
weakness. If appetite fails, take
Electric Bitters quickly to overcome

the cause by toning the stomsch and
curing the indigestion. Michael
Hessheimer of Lincoln, Neb, had
been 3ick over three years, but six
bottles of Electric Bitters put him
right on his feet again. They have
helped thousands. They give pure
blood, strong nerves, good digestion.
Only 50 cents at M L Allen's.

It takes a genuine diplomat to get
into trouble and back out again
-i.1 n oinnrlo An KlO
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reputation.

If you have young children you
have perpaps noticed that disorders
of the stomach are their most commonailment. To correct this you
will find Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets excellent. They are 13
easy and pleasant to take, and mild
and gentle in effect. For sale by
oil ^onlorQ j
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